August 21, 2019

RE: Freedom of Information Act Request

Dear Mr. Smith,

The Village of Elmwood Park is in receipt of your August 20th Freedom of Information Act request (5 ILCS 140/1 et seq.) ("FOIA") for the following records:

"Please provide information on code violation, building violation, and permit violation on the following address. If there is any code enforcement lien on the property. Address: 2915 N 73rd Ave"

Your request has been granted in part and denied in part. Enclosed are records responsive to your FOIA request. However, please be advised that certain information in the records being provided has been determined to be exempt from disclosure under FOIA, and that information has been redacted from the records being provided.

Section 7 (1) (b) of FOIA provides that “private information” is exempt from disclosure. "Private information" is defined in FOIA as, "unique identifiers, including a person’s social security number, driver’s license number, employee identification number, biometric identifiers, personal financial information, passwords or other access codes, medical records, home or personal telephone numbers, and personal email addresses. Private information also includes home address and personal license plates, except as otherwise provided by law or when compiled without possibility of attribution to any person." 5 ILCS 140/2(c-5). Consequently, certain unique identifiers such as signatures, driver’s license numbers, home or personal telephone numbers, and personal license plates have been redacted from the records being provided.

The person responsible for the decision to deny a portion of your FOIA request is the Village of Elmwood Park Freedom of Information Officer, Gina Pesko. In accordance with Section 9(a) of FOIA, you are hereby notified that you have the right to file a Request for Review regarding the decision made by the Village of Elmwood Park Freedom of Information Officer with the Public Access Counselor at the Illinois Attorney General’s Office. You can file your Request for Review with the Public Access Counselor by writing to:
Issue Number: 27657
Citation Number:
Issue Date: 2/8/2019
Issue Type: Rodent Abatement
Issue Status: In Progress
Issue Description:
Abatement cont from 2018... 6/5/19: Neighbor states box is crushed from some construction or truck activity.Feels is not safe for kids and other animals playing in the alley. told her we would let Andson know and they will replace.
Source Cust Number: 000000
Source Name:
Source Description:
Target Cust Number: 005907
Target Name:
Target Business Phone:
Target Home Phone:
Target Description:
Target Lot No: 005907
Target Lot Address: 2915 73RD AVE
Target Lot City, State: ELMWOOD PARK, IL 60707
Ordinance:
Notes:
2/08/19: No activity, 3/8 No activity, 4/5: No activity, 5/3: No activity, 6/7: Replaced broken trap, 6/28 No Activity, 7/8 No Activity,
Resolution Type: Pending
Resolution Notes:
User Defined:
Character 1: Date 1: Decimal 1: 0.00 Logical 1: False
Character 2: Date 2: Decimal 2: 0.00 Logical 2: False
Step: 1 Queue: Health Dept
User Name: Role: Action:
Scheduled Date: Completed Date: 2/11/2019
Scheduled Time: 12:00 AM Completed Time: 2:30:00PM
Description:
Inspect property
Notes:
Issue Number: 25430
Citation Number:
Issue Date: 1/25/2018
Issue Type: Rodent Abatement
Issue Status: Complete
Issue Description:
Abatement cont from 2017...
Source Cust Number: 000000
Source Name:
Source Description:
Target Cust Number: 005007
Target Name:
Target Business Phone:
Target Home Phone: 600-123-4567
Target Description:
Target Lot No: 005007
Target Lot Address: 2915 73RD AVE
Target Lot City, State: ELMWOOD PARK, IL 60707
Ordinance:
Notes:
1/25/18: No activity, 4/12: No activity, 5/11: No activity, 5/29: No Activity, 6/15: No activity, 7/6 No Activity 7/30 No Activity 8/17 No activity, 9/7 No Activity, 10/5 No Activity, 12/21 Activity mice evidence,
Resolution Type: Pending
Resolution Notes:
User Defined:
Character 1: Date 1: Decimal 1: 0.00 Logical 1: False
Character 2: Date 2: Decimal 2: 0.00 Logical 2: False
Step: 1 Queue: Health Dept
User Name:
Role:
Action:
Scheduled Date:
Completed Date: 1/26/2018
Action Description:
Scheduled Time: 12:00 AM
Completed Time: 2:30:00PM
Action Status:
Description:
Inspect property
Notes:

CM - Issue (08/20/2019 - 1:02 PM)
Issue Number: 23080
Issue Date: 1/19/2017
Issue Type: Rodent Abatement
Issue Status: Complete
Issue Description:
Abatement cont. from 2016
Source Cust Number: 000000
Source Name:
Source Description:
Target Cust Number: 005907
Target Name:
Target Business Phone:
Target Home Phone: 
Target Description:
Target Lot No: 005907
Target Lot Address: 2915 73RD AVE
Target Lot City, State: ELMWOOD PARK, IL 60707
Notes:
Resolution Type: Completed
Resolution Notes:
User Defined:
Character 1: Date 1: Decimal 1: 0.00 Logical 1: False
Character 2: Date 2: Decimal 2: 0.00 Logical 2: False
Step: 1 Queue: Health Dept
User Name: Role: Action: 
Scheduled Date: Completed Date: 1/24/2017
Scheduled Time: 12:00 AM Completed Time: 4:00:00PM
Description: Inspect property
Notes:
Per Vittorio, owner asked for trap to be placed by electric pole in the alley behind his house and also far under his porch. 5/6/16: Waiver & request sent to Anderson. dm

5/12/16: Anderson inspected under deck, no burrows found or evidence of rats. 5/18: Per Vittorio, Anderson did not place trap behind property & also sent pix showing no trap. 5/18: E-mailed Anderson to place trap in the alley behind property. 5/19: Installed trap, 7/2: Captured 1 rat, 7/14 no activity, 7/21: No activity, 7/28: Reported exter. trap, 8/4: No activity, 8/11: No activity, 9/22: No activity.

Resolution Type: Completed


User Defined:

Character 1: Date 1: Decimal 1: 0.00 Logical 1: False
Character 2: Date 2: Decimal 2: 0.00 Logical 2: False

Step: 1 Queue: Health Dept
User Name: Role: Action:
Scheduled Date: Completed Date: 5/13/2016 Action Description:
Scheduled Time: 12:00 AM Completed Time: 10:30:00 AM Action Status:
Description: Inspect property
Notes:
### Building Permits

#### Inspection By Permit

**User:** ojones  
**Printed:** 08/20/2019 - 1:07 PM  
**Sort By:** Permit, Inspector, Scheduled Date/Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No</th>
<th>Permit No</th>
<th>Tax Lot</th>
<th>Inspector</th>
<th>Inspector Phone</th>
<th>Lot Address</th>
<th>Inspection Type</th>
<th>Inspection Status</th>
<th>Internal?</th>
<th>Scheduled Date/Time</th>
<th>Required Date/Time</th>
<th>Actual Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0004302</td>
<td>100939</td>
<td>12-25-222-011-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2915 73RD AVE</td>
<td>Complaint</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>10/08/2010 01:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

rcvd complaint that dumpster has been on the street for 2 months per nghbr???
dm C: D&P: D&P to p/u dumpster Sat.10/8; they said they lost track of this dumpster. dm
Sarah Pratt  
Public Access Counselor  
Office of the Attorney General  
500 South 2nd Street  
Springfield, Illinois 62706  
Fax: 217-782-1395  
E-Mail: publicaccess@atg.state.il.us

If you choose to file a Request for Review with the Public Access Counselor, you must do so within 60 calendar days of the date of this letter. Please note that you must include a copy of your original FOIA request and this letter when filing a Request for Review with the Public Access Counselor.

You are also notified that you have the right to judicial review regarding the decision made by the Village of Elmwood Park Freedom of Information Officer pursuant to Section 11 of FOIA.

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact my office.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Gina Pesko, Village Clerk  
Freedom of Information Officer  
Village of Elmwood Park  
708-452-3948